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Republican by 30,000 majority. New
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tbU oountrf, Thli toBOtUh Having purchased a portion of tie bank ropi stock ofthe late PRAtiKR

BROS, of Portland at fifty canto on the dollar I will now ofer the same at
eorrosaon4inf redactions. The subjoined lift will give hoi a rtoaoUiaea
ef the "SWEET BARGAINS" I hare steered :

IOOO YD8 NEW PLAIDS. 15 YD POR si.WORTH lAO A vn
iQ, n. hla M the min. hard struggle, and taking out the two dance progressed and tho participants

M brothers, hanged both to a tree warmed up to the work, some of 750 YARDS OF INDIA CASHMERE AT 12 1-- 20, WORTH SO
20O YARDS NEW SNOW FLAKE, AT IS 1- -2, WORTH SS
600 YARDS FRENCH CASHIMERES, ALL WOOL, AT

1- -2, WORTH SI.
300 YARDS OF CARPET AT 00, WORTH 500.

tense bargains in new

25 DOZ LADIE8 UNED GLOV ES AT 25, WORTH SOO.
20 DOZ LADIES FRENCH KID GLOVES AT 78, WORTH

i.sa
2000 DOZ NEW DRESS BUTTONS AT IOO, WORTH COC.

BIG DRIVES IN NOTIONS.

GOODS, AND LADIES SHOES.

SPE GIAL BARGAINS IN CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, IIP
BER AND OIL CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES AND SATS.

Leaders
Heavy Merino Shirts 25a
Good Oassamere
Heavy Overcoat,
150 Felt Hats your choice for LOO

Some of these worth 3.50.
Big Drives in Tobacco.
Damaged Blankets half price.

This is tho nmt important bargain sale erer in Albany and I wis
every man and woman that reads thLtte call and jndge for thenmelree,

ONE
PRICE NOLAN'S

Wheat -- Sic pr bubel,
Oats
Beofon fool, 5 (oflc.
Hsy-Ul- ed, MWX per ton.

loose, 1H to 20,
IluUer-- 25 to SO eta por 11.

Eggs 25 cents per doz.
Potatoes 75o per buabal.
Fork --7 ota per lb.
VsalOo per 1 b.
Bacons hams, 11 i

boulders, 10 to 1

sidea. 18 to ific
Lard 15o per lb.
Klour-5.- 50 nor bbl.
Chlckens- -4 50 per dote.
Nugsr-S- en Franota? 0, 12 !c.

Mill Feed-br- an, 14.00 pox tori
Dried Fruit-s-un dried apples, fle.

" plomi.Se.at the warshonaos, Si.
meolifne cured apple, fo.

i plUttlM, 10.

A care.

To all whs are auftaring from tho errors
and iodtacrotienv at youth, nervosa weak-

ness, early decay, loss ef manhood, etc, , I
will send a recipe that will ease yon, KB EE
OF CHARGE. This great rsetody waa dis
covered by a miaaionary in South America.
Hand a aelf-addrcas-

envelope to the itav.
Jossru T. Isms, Station D. New York

ity'
t

IMS Arre f t nnrt tern Hair.

One farm of 300 acre, very desirable.
Ose farm of 135 acres.
One tract of 160 acres of wild laud. '

One tract of 80 aorea.
One tract of 70 acroa.
One tract of 135 setae, and other atemfl

tracta. Will eall in Iota to aoit tmn h sacra.
Will trade for other property, rjail at this

Merit's.

Mr. Ja nes Danuals havtag sold his
Interest In the furniture manufactur
ing business 1s desirous of closing out

large lot of furniture now on hand
Bargains can be bad at three-fouith-th- e

regular prices. Call and take a
look.

Das nam A Wood IK.

At Allen fc Martin's is the piece to find
boot an 1 abooa In any quality yon wish.
ami at any price. Good goods in this line
will be wold cheaper than at any store in
the valley and no old stock to work off.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR EENEWEE
was the arat preparation perfectly adapted to
sure dtseasee of Use scalp, and tho first tuc-eeaaf- al

restorer oC faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, and youthful bcaaty.
It has had many imitators, but none have so
folly aact all the reonlrerocnta needful for
tho proper treatment of the hair and scalp.Hall's Hair Uescwctt has steadily grown
is favor, and spread its fanse and uaf ulurts
to every quarter of Use globe. Its asparai-lele- d

aaeeesa oaa ha srtuiStuod to bat one
ease; tht caftreWtra o its promises.

The propristors bar often bee surprised
St the receipt of orders from remote euon-tri- e,

whore they had mw tuado ui cdort for
tie lulrodoctkm.

The sea for s short time of tfaix'a Bam
UrsawKa wonderfully improve tho per-aon- al

appearanoo. It cleanses tho acalp from
an tnparlUco. cure all humors, fever, aad
dryneae, iut thus prermu haleheee. It
automates the weakened glands, and enables
them to push forward a new and vigorous
awwta. Tho effect of this article are not
transient, like those of akmkelie prrssura-Hot- ,

but fwaaaln a hang Base, which asahaa
Us use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DTE
roa tss

WHISKERS
Wit! chance the beard to a natural brown,
or huaek. as desired. It produces a permanent
color that will aot wash away, tomtiatlns of
a Mngte preparatfcas, rt far applied vnilisat
trouble.

1 LI- !..!. 1 .1 ) BIT

B. P. HALL & CO., Heslina, H.H.
hold by all Dealers in Vendue.

roa all ths roEua
or

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Wood Disorders,

the beat remedy, hecanse th
iii...t f. luul thoreui-l-i

,
blood-purifie-r, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
Bold by all Druggists ; f 1, six bottles, 15.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indls--

geeUon, Constipation, Dlfisfaaee, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is s positive cure.

"Mother Swan's Warn sra?. "
Infallible, tsateleas, harmless, cathartic;

for foveriahness, restlessness, worms, consti-stio- n.

25c,

"HACKMET.CK,"a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale
by Foahay & Mason.
SHILOH'S CURE WILL immediately
relieve Croap, Whooping cough and
Bronchitis.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Frioe
10 ota. 50 eta. and $1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REM ED V po
sitlve euro for Catarrh, Dlptherla and
Canker Mouth. i

Notice of Appointment
of Assignee.

Notion is hereby given that under and
by Ytrtuo Of an assignment in wiitine for
the benefit of his creditors duly made b
8 J Keef haver and tiled in the Circu
Court of the state of Oregon for the county
orLdnn, tne undersigned was appointed
assignee of the estate of said 8 J Keef-have- r,

accepted said trust and filed his
bond as required by law. All persons
nsvmg claims against said estate win

rssout the same verified as required by
aw to the undersigned at his residence

near Lebanon, Linn connfy, Oregon, or to
his attorneys. Weatherford A Blackburn,
at Albany, Linn county, Oregon, within
three months, from this data

October 12th, 18S3.

J. K. Kkkulek,
Assignee.

LemiCox, On., tfov. ISib. '83.
JSJ$. Dm at :

WIH fw ha V(, fhelW to nub- -
lllsh the fo' lowing communication, as

we oannov get an answer to Nabob"
published In the Mercuni..JJJ h,a Rub"
l0lnf M4 ,w ,ru "00from the pen of Nabob." These

contained m litilo truth and a eneat
j of slander end Has. In ''Nabob's"

of Oct. 24th. 183. he
tells several unmitigated lies. In
referring to 'the dance given by tho
Negro Minstrel Troup, at this place

rree or cnerge," he says : "As tho

them, Mrs. H. and Mrs. C, led off
with two of tne sable sons ef the
fifteenth amendmeat. Several Kiddy

j.J" in 10 fol,ow 8u,t' nd

ereoa,would have gone home without
escorts, " First, there was no "ladies
choice" during the whole ovening.
The colored gentlemen wished to
dance, and there wero only two color-a- rt

XmA'tjmt nrMnnt lhau mmrmA m kx
introdooed to other lsdlee, and were
Introduced to Mrs. H. and Mrs. O.
by Mr. Wilson, and, after dancing
one set, Mrs, H. and Mrs. C. return
ed to their homes. They did not
"Induce" or ask any "giddy girls to

low suit," some slrla danced with
the colored men of tbelr own free
will and ioere not deserted by their
escorts nor considered Indecent for so
doing. So for as deportment was
oonoarnod the negros wero a credit
to Mr. "Nabob." We once heard of
a "Nabob" who objected to his wife
and daughter attending dances, be
cause it was Indecent for tbem to

in the same set with saloon
keepers and bar. tenderi, and at the
same time allowed his wire to meet
with the humiliation of being refused
credit for a dollar's worth of grocer
ies, ea account of continued dello.
enencles In store bills, while be was
getting lias.00 per month and en
joyed sieging Homo, Sweet Rachel
ttoon.;

"Nabob's" communication has
sroneed a great excitement and the
end la not yet, bat for goodness sake
don't ssy told you.

G. F. RmowAY,
asm OTHxas.

netiamt trans,
aa a a aa

rerbsps a tew lines from here at
. . .aLl S a a a s

woia vims wouiu oe or interest to your
many readera. The weather ia fine for
the time of year, there baa not been
enooga nun in this vtoicttv to start
the grass, but .took look, welt general lv
The health of the coon try is good and
the people generally appear to be in
food spirits. Between four and five
Oclock thai morning a fire waa disco r
ered in the cock room of the Occidental
Hotel in this town and there being no
are company here the fire, was sllowed
to nave its own way. The Hotel was
consumed with nearly all its contents.
The are extended south burning the
millinery store one small tenement
hooae. The jewelers store.the printing
-- Mm-- m a a.on ice ana a. xtoages store room occu-

pied by Selling Sc Winkler. Nearly
ail the contents was saved in the laat
named buildings except the press in the
News) office and eeme asIt and fl mr in
WinkJers store.

Hahn Frieda warehouse that
stands serosa the street east of the Ho
tel was considerably scorched, and was'
only sated by ths use of blankets, wa
- M m.m w.wr anu orave men, J. 2i. .usncans

Me .a mawouing mat stand, west of the store
and en the same block waa only saved
by good management and a desperate
ouortot tne neepie. i oe water waa
turned out

a
of
.

the
. at

ditch and run to the
souse and all other means was used to
an advantage that waa at our command

.W it aawon men ana women did every
thing in their power to save
property and put out the fire.

i may not be fair to praise one
more than another in their effort in
checking the fiery element bet 1 cannot
quit without mentioning T. if. Bold-w- in

and Jessie Yancy who remained
on Dnneans house wrapt in wet blan-
kets until the house was out of danger.

Qoisk, complete cure, aa annoying kidney,
bladder sad urinary dieeases. $1. Druggists.

S -
THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, ef Bour--
bon, Ind.,says; 41 Both myself and wife
owe our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMP
TION CURE."

THE SUN.
NEW YORK. 1884.

AbeotaUUv Million oopioa of "TeeSun" bav
eataf oar lUSBahmoat during- - the pt twwlr

If Ten ware to put tnd u and to all the column,
of ''The Sub" printed ml told laat year you wouli
gat a eosUnooaa atrip of intortfftlng Information,
ooomon aanae wisdom, aooad doctrine, aad awe wit
long enough to roach from Printing Hoaoe oquare to
the top of Mount Copornioue to the neon, then back
to Printing Howe aqoare, end then three-quart- er of
the way back to tho moon again.

Ob 'The Son" ia written for the inhabitant of the
earth; thta aameitrip of intelligence woald girdle
the globe twenty wen or twenty-eigh- t times.

If every boyer of a copy of "The Sun during th
past year ha (pent only one hoar over It, and if hi
wife or hi grandfather ha epent another hour, this
newspaper in 1888 baa afforded th human rsos
thirteen thousand years of steady reading, night aad
day.

It Is only by little calculation Uko this that you can
form any idea of tho circulation of the most popular of
American newspapers, or of its influence on th opin-
ion and actions of American men and women.

'The Sua" Is, and will continue to be, a newspaper
wMee tolls the truth without fear of consequence,
which gets at the facts no matter how much the pro-
cess coats, which present the news of all the world
without waste of words and la the moat roadablo
shape, which i working with all its heart for the
cause of honest government, and which therefore he.
Uevea that the Republican party must go, and mut
go in this coming yeatofjour Lord, 1884.

If yen know "The Sun," yon like it already, and
yea will read it with accustomed diligence and profit
during what i sure to be the moat interesing year in
It h.ctory. If you do not yet know 'The Sun," it
is high time to get iuto sunshine.

ill this stock ii marked is
"Spot Oath.

The wheat crop of Osnr da la believed
be el least 10,000,000 ! snahels short.

millers ere organist tg to eeoure
abolition of the duty em import

grain from the United Stele
A meretueut is on foe4 to raise the

man-of war Niagara, ia which Parry I

- "
sixty-sev- en year since, gnd transfer

.1. a m i j i
" Ior In.oo.

l ,,naT n,Inc wn
WM bwnfc fiflT

.L.ll J 1 At- - f - 1 1 J Issiweiwa mint ju aoor wim a noary
pole, overpowered the guard after e

were oharged with.
ttanlin left Toronto Monday morning

direct for San Franoleoo, not .topping
at St Louis as he intended. He take.
new shell boats, and expects to reach
Australia in thirty five days.

A young man by the name of Tay
lor suddenly disappeared from the
Columbia house, Olympia, Thursday,
and bis men Is are very anxious to
know of bis whereabouts. His sge is
about 24 y ears.

At Walls Walls preparations have
been made to winter 1000 head of cat
tie. For this purpose there is new on
hand the product of 850 acres of corn,
800 ten. of hay, and all tho barley
etraw in the oountry,

LEOiMOX sera.

LxnAjfox, Or., Nov. 14, 1883.
Eds. Democrat t

S. E. Montague aad W. 0. Peterson
are in Portland this week.

Rev. Andersen, of tho M. JL Circuit,
preached at tho Academy last Sunday.

Last Monday evening Cyrus, tho toy
Man furnished the hoodlums of Leba-
non with tin horns, for the purpose of
serenading the ettisens la order to in-

troduce his stock.
Mr Lance Peterson is si bis father's

seriously ill with mm throat.
Mr, J. M. Powell is quite sick at

present.
Lobaaon has a secret society known

as the Young Men's Historical Club,
All the elite ef the town belong.

The Murwry bnainess has finely ter-
minated in one of the moot disgraceful
street fight, that ever oeeured In Leb
anon. Monday evening a crowd
standing in front of Charles
store talking and inquiring as to who
waa the noted "Nabob." Dr. Folev
claimed it was Dr Lam aeraon. Lam bar-s-ou

called him a liar. Foley
atrock him a blow en the cheek brufariof
a a.. m
ii up in a lean ui manner, at the same
time himself falling on tho slippery ride-wa-lk

Lsmbereoo then jumped on him,
low into his long waiving heard
pulling the moot of it out, whan P. M.
Miller

a a
the marshal

. .parted.
them just in

time to save their Uvea.

Harrisburg, Or., Nov. 13th, '83.
Md$m Democrat ;

Mrs. W. F. Mendenhall, spoken of
last west as being so low, ia
and is oat of danger.

Was. Schooling has also improved
very much, having boon out on the
streets once.

There is a trial going on here of the
validity or legality of the will of Ghent
Sciivner, lately deceased. Ken. R. a
Strahan ia ooodnctin the mssosiilliin
and Hone. T. J. Stitee and George EL
Chamberlain the defeoee, before W. J.
Bram well as referee.

The Good Templars had a supper and
installation of officers for tho new term.
Dr. Watt, was the imtalliag officer, snd
he also delivered three lectures on
temperance while hero and waa greeted
with full bouses. He hold op the evils
of alcohol and tobacco so plain to view
that indulge were buaily at work the
next day trying to prove where he is
mistsken.

There is enrolled in the Harrisburg
Public School 118 scholars, and all are
in attendance except four. It is a rare
thing to find such a large attendance on
such aa enrollment, and also surely
speak, well for the present management
in every particular.

Organ peddlers or agents are very
numerous, and many of the citizens of
the place are purchasing also many in
the surrounding oountry. One might
almost say that buying organ, is be-

coming fashionable or the rage.
Tramps seem to be very numerous

and appear to be traveling south with
the other birds of passage,

Fran Leslie's Sands? Msoaslne,

The December number oomos to ae,
outwardly greatly Improved by n new and
vary tasteful cover-- in wsrdly, we think
the magazine Is scarcely capable of Im-

provement ; the present number brilliant-
ly closes the fourteen volume. "Kelig.
Ion. Denominations In the United States"
Is explained by Rev J 0 Agar, There are
articles on "Buddhism and its Early Lit.
erature," "The Episcopal General Con-ventio-n,"

moat ef theee are admirably
illustrated. There are sketches, essays,
poems, and a rich department of notion.
The editor, T Be Witt Talmage, D. D.,
contributes n sermon, and indeed the
number abounds with interesting and ed-

ifying reading. A single number la sold
for 25 cents, or $3 a year, postpaid. Mrs
Frank Leslie, publisher, 53, 55 and 57
Park Place, New York.

FOB DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint,
We have a printed guarantee en every
bottle of Shiloh's Vltsliser. It never fall s
to ours, For sale by Fosbay k Mason.
A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
battle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents.

Far Sale.

Three and a half acres of good garden
land, all fenced, ho use and barn,in western
edge of the city. Will be sold cheap.
Call at this office.

A Sbure Cbanee.

Wringers at reduced rates, both the N ov
elty and Eureka, the beat made, at Peters
ABlain'a.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 16, 1883
nrs.

Heaven bless us all! How much

we don't know!
S4 "Wis-liner'-s rrosDSCtS of r9-6l- 6C- i

7 ILL
tioa to the Senate new to be ineprov

...i i u.,,
Tho nrt TVidnt most be a man

f ftenamli. and far the tDDle
I

Women who have hatbands to sup-

port havo no time to feel with pol
itics.

Like Mr. Tildeo, the Democratic

party has a passion for becoming

healthy.

The great work of the 48th Gong
will eonaiat in shaping issues.

The whisper t a oeaucuui wtnwn
. . , , .1 .v t I

can be neara xuruer wiaa wo uuuwv i

call to duty.
T -- T- ,

Bob Ingaraoll thmlca tna dvi ngna.
decudon i. the final infamy of the Re--

publican party.

Tka tsnnrmA MM Will BA raaliZj that
tka. mu.t decW on tbemadve not

on the Government.

There ia a greater issue than the tar--
iff. Has money the right to enslaver T , . 1

labor t It will M uru j

which all others turn.
i

Notwithntanding the ear closed 181

W. Mn an Mat nlrfeetlr eenv abont
the civU right, of both races in this

country. It ia the uncivil rights that
. H.kl. t tt neonle into trouble.

i I

Hae anybody noticed that Qeneral

Logan is keeping himself under cover t

Logan is among the Presidential pos-

sibilities and he wms to be avoiding
the frost.

We leern. with nmeh chagrin, that
. nan nin un

during the past year over ao,ww,wv
Otfga were shipped to this country from
Eorone. This comes of our hens fol

lowing the customs of some of our peo- -

tds. and Tnttin in their time in cack--
( V

ling instead of laying eggs.

Our corporations catering to tho pub-li-e

wants should remember that the
heater thev b!mm their natrons, the

j r
more they may extend their business

and increase their nrofits. Instead of

watering their stock and salting down

illegitimate sains let them add to their
w a -

patronage by increasing their facilities.

T legislation is needed to protect the

right, of the people against the
stent encroachments of great
teens which no controlled by mem ab-

solutely devoid of any sense of public

morality. They ere determined to de
bauch the cancan and corrupt the elect-

ive franchise to nerve their own ends.

Have the people sufficient care for their
own righto to resist this shameless pow-

er of corruption 1 We hope to see
eome effort made to nominate clean
aeon against the mere tool, of political

clique, and corrupt corporations, and
to elect them regard lees of the dicta
tion of political

The Statesman, last Thursday,
thinking that New York had gone Re-

publican, volunteered tho opinion that
the ''ejections were lor party princi-

ples, not being seriously affected by
local affairs" and that "they moan
more than the Ohio election." We

suppose, that when the Statesman
learns that New York actually wont
democratic by 15,000 majority, it
will at once discover that there were
no national issues involved In the
election and that no political sig-

nificance is to bo ascribed to the re-

sult.
Yon see, from the Statesman stand-

point, the political and Presidential
significance of an election depends
upon whether it went Democratic or

Republican.

rsEtcaiEsts is politics.

Nothing is more foreign to our sys-
tem of government than that there
should be a union of church and state.

Nothing retards and cheeks the propa
gation of religious truth more than

po'itics in the pulpit. Nothing will
more certainly arouse political and

religious animosities than political
sermons. We are sometimes told that
political questions have such important
moral bearings that they call for public
notice from the cleroy. Just before
the election in New York the other day
the importance of the election of Mayer
in Krook 1 in called for political sermons
from the clergy, and we have an ac
count of two such sermons from two of
the most noted divines in the United
States. The religions consciences of
Beecher and Talmage called loudly
upon them for a sermon in which they
ahould tell their congregations how to
vote. They obeyed the call cheerfully
and benignsntly. We have no doubt

they both felt that they spoke as by
divine inspiration. But what a strange
confusion ! What strange inconsistency
and contradiction !

Beth men, speaking in the name and

by the authority of the Great Redeemer.

Both inepued by the same religious
seal, Talmage, in his most earnest way,

telling the voters to vote for Mr.

Hendrex, the Democratic candidate,
and Mr. Beecher, in his conseiencious

manner, telling them to vote for Mr,
Low, die Republican candidate. Com-

ment is not needed.

vHjLaud

i

were theory, but eotmel end practical
fWsL Blaoksfen a Commentaries on

. . En.land. traatina of the I
I

5n r,..tiv . that th Uw
.

340.) And further, Blaokstone saysf
that the king is not only the fountain- -
head of all civil power aad authority,
but of imperial dignity and honor, and

that beaidee the attributes of sovereign-t- v

the law ascribes ts him absolute
.. . . . ,

penoouoo. ou u m wuiu gi
Uw, "that the king can done

wieaur." And this doctrine of the
; "

litlc(k, ys--7V 7
tern had be not been overruled ia the
convention

Hamilton axpreeesd bis diaaatiafae

Uon, in the convention, with the Con--

stitnUoa as agreed upon, bat mid, that
he would support it ae better than
nothing, and that lie would insist on- MllllJllll

. ' ... 7 77.
laskl maaiag oy tne moae mink.

miniatratien what he thought it ought

M he dW' tia,e CuUirf in

,7 , .7
Government was vested, oould, in

OBTO w OT ua
e j .2 -- J::-..:- a- -,
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King of England, and hie tenure
WUi pwuwwa

A 1 Ia- - I l .L.i Tr 1 1

DU iwaoiie neve eaewo oei nuairli a 11 & e
Mm rwwoe wr oat wnnom loitoue

ow to asctwa civil uatrra.

The New York World says it is by
no means improbable that the recent
civil righto decision of tho Supreme
Court will turn out to the advantage
of the colored people. In the Northern
State, no difficulty Is likely to an

involving the provision, of the law now

the Southern State, the white, will be
more disposed to concede tho fullest
civil righto to their colored fetlow-cit- i-

seas now that the law baa boon .wept
away than they wore while it remained
in force. We havo no doubt that
more generous eoeeidorettoai will be
extended towards the negroes without
the obligation, of an odious Federal
statute than under the moot stringent
law that could be enacted.

There are, of coarse, eocisJ pbaeee is
the relation, of the races which no log
islation oaa roach, and which most bo
controlled by public sentiment aad the
usages of society. But tho disposition
to treat the colored people offensively
and unjustly, or to deny thorn the pro-

per righto which their recognition aa
confers, it rapidly disappearing.

rapidly, oaa be judged by the re
markable change that hae taken place
in public opinion on tho negro ques-
tion within tho past 15 yean. Prob-

ably oeforo the world is 30 year, elder
a white man will be sab eased to assume

great superiority over an intelligent,
educated and respectable colored cit

Senators Wade Hampton aad Butler,
of South Caroline, are of the opinion
that the negroes of tho Sooth will he
benefited rather than injured by the
tho Supreme Court dicisiec. The
Southern whites, they say, will not
feel any disposition to set overbear-
ingly tovards the blocks, aad the lat-

ter will be spurred to greater efforts
to make themselves good citizens.
This is a proper view of the case. The
necessity of education and self-impro-ve,

most cannot be too strongly iropresse d
on the Southern negroes.

It is their surest and most lasting
security against wrong and oppression
The title of merit and intelligence no
court can set aside. The negroes msy
have been prompted to underrate the
value of this title while they could
boast that the Federal laws protected
them in all their righto. They will
now appreciate it at its true worth, and
let os hope they will labor to attain
it.

"Father, you are a Republican, are
you not f "Yes, my son." "Was
Mahene always a Republican t" "No,
my eon," "But your party has him

now, hasn't it V "No, my eon, he has
the party." "Well, then, Mahone has
the Republican party, and according to
the election returns the Democrat,
have got Mahene,now, then father who
hat got the Republican party 1 "You
may go and play now, aonney."

The only real interest in the late
elections was in New York, New

Jersey and Virginia. The Democrats

having carried theee states may well be
content with the result. The 6th inst.
was not a "cold day" as asserted by
some of our contemporaries, but on the
contrary the climate had quite s Dem-

ocratic touch.

The thousands and even millions of
dollars which may be saved to the
poor people of this country by exclu

ding the lotteries from a use of the
mails will diminish pauperism and

jr-- i r kL. TMjAr iwaa no a , wr ', w I
waen xwpuoi.cn. rr,u . 1

obueetts, Minnceota, Nebraska aad
t A l 1. 1 11 L.m

rennsyivanw, xor ibwo w"wlw-

well-defi-ned Republican mijorlties.
Nor was it any defeat for the RepabU- -
cans when the Democrats carried New

The only states that were really doubt

ful ware Virginia and New York.

Now,aa we said,the first daya dispatches
said New York bad given 30,000

Republican majority and Virginia
'renortad doubtful. The Vr&tontan n- -1

- i

duiged in toe usual 7

lacounaw
party, the wonderful vigor wit whtcn

Republican party would enter the

next preaidential contest, and a variety, H ;rj
PhV success. Bat

Presto, change I the next day 'a dispat
ches brought that discouraging news

wfaich we ventured to predict
(VMka would fell to the lot of the1. Z T; . VJJt. I

KepaMieaaa. MwiontrnTu,,
had both been carried by the Demo--

. .w , ,k
7 7 7 u 7 Zl I

m.iS.t t. ka rorrata hereto--1
fore giron. The first day gave the I

publicans S0.000 majority in New
V k --kiU tk. A da', dienetehee- - r I

announced a majority of 12,0C0 to

80,000 majority for the Democrat, in
H :i k. n
am no material difference in theee two l

I
reoorte.. We can account for this I

eccentricity and idiosyncrasy
e

weetv
.u- - .(L. w, ground than

i

y - - indenendence. " As we

heretofore shewn, that paper, in

consequence of its "independence," has

much larger liberty and latitude in

dealing with facte than a party organ

PTsoawEvriL aerraiu or

The Democratic party stands now,
where it ever he. stood upon tho fan
dsmental prineiptee of a Democratic

representative Republic, which wet

deeply implanted in the hearts of the
American people. Those principles
Sret formulated in this country by
Jefferson , and announced in the Decla-

ration of Independence, were maintain-
ed by the war of the American Revo-

lution. They consisted substantially
in the self-evid-ent truths, that all mon

are created equal in this, to wit, that
thev are endowed by their Creator
with the inalienable righto of life,

liberty and the pursuit of happiness ;

equal as to their righto to the protec
tion and benefit, of civil government,
amd equal as to being the original
source of the just powers upon which

their government is founded.

It waa a remark of one of our moat
eminent public men, that by means of
the American Revolution and the es

tablishment of our political system, a

great advance was made not only in
American affairs, but in the science of
government itself. For the first time,
at least in modern days, civil govern-
ment was placed upon its just and true
foundation. The doctrine of the in
alienable rights of man, and that civil

government is legit imstely instituted

solely for the protection and benefit of
the governed, and that its lost powers
are derived from the .consent of the
governed, and that in regard to these
matters all men are created equal, are
not only self-evid- ent truths, bnt con
stituto the philosophical principle of
civil government. Plato aad Aristotle
declared this doctrine in ancient times,
and Cicero in the days of the Roman
Republic. And at the time of the

English revolution in the seventeenth

century, it was upon this ground, that
the Whig party in Parliament attempt
ed the establishment of popular govern-
ment in England. And it was at that
period, that, Algernon Sidney, Milton
and Locke, enlightened the world with
their several expositions of this doctrine

as the philosophy ef civil government.
It was upon this fundamental ground

that the Democratic party was founded.
And Jefferson, when he became Presi-

dent of the United States, in his first

inaugural address, furnished a synopsis
of the principles upon which our
Government thus instituted should be

administered, which is given below. To
this philosophical doctrine of free

government, and to these principles for
its administration, it has ever been the
aim and object ef the Democratic party
to adhere, as will fully appear by a
reference to the platform of principles
declared in its national conventions
from an early period.

But this doctrine of equal rights,tbat
the just powers of civil government
originate from the people, and that the
only legitimate object of the Govern-

ment is the protection and benefit of
the people equally and alike, Alexander
Hamilton and his party wholly repudi
ated. They held to the doctrine of th e

Sovereignty of the King aad bis royal
perfection. Hamilton's position was
net only that the British government
was the best model, but the most perfect
government in the world. The govern
ment of England, and, indeod, all

baa
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Call oi

J. L. COWAN a CO.,

Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed has field his final account aa Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Samuel Cooper,
deceased in the County Court, of Linn
county, Oregon, and by order of said
Court, Monday the 3rd day of December,
1883, at the hour of one o'clock, p.m., of
said day hss been set for the hearing of said
final account. Any person interested in
said estate Is hereby notified to file his or
her objections to said account and the
settlement theroof on or beforo said day.

Bated Oct. 31st, 1883.
B. W. Cooper.

Administrator,
GEO. E, CnAMEKRIiAEEV,

Attorney for Administrator,

Terms te Mall Sabacrlber.
The several editions of The Sun" are sent by mail,

postpaid m follows :

DAILY 60 cent a month, 80 a year with Sun-
day edition, 7.

SUNDAY Bight pagea This edition furnishes the
current news of the world, special articles of excep-
tional interest to everybody, and literary views ef
new books of the highest merit. 81 a year,

WBSKLY fl a year. Eight rages of the best
matter of the dally issues ; an Agricultural Depart-
ment of unequalled value, special market reports,
aad literaiy,soiantiSc, and domestic inselllgeno make
"The Weekly Sun" the newspaper for tho farmer's
household. To clubs of ten with 910 an extra copy
tree. Address

I.JW. ENGLAND, Publisher.
'The Sun," N. Y. tlty.
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nd you will wave many a dollar, both in
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